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With The Blue Sox.

In the two rounds with Columbus the
locals gave the public another exhibi
tion of the terse and rushing playingHave the Best Bargains in

Farms and City Homess Our Piaai Coofesltooo ooo

Special Prize Log Chain and Locket
lo De given away baturday evening, July 17th. This offer is extended

by request, from July 3 to July 17th.

No. 54. 75-ae- re farm, 3i miles east
Union City, house, 20x20 barn
shedded all round, good young orchard,
good water, 70 acres in cultivation; can
be bought at $50 per acre. A bargain
for some one wanting to locate near the
city. '

No. 55. 105 acres fine land, 2 miles
; east . of Rives, 37 acres in ' cultivation,

15 acres deadened, 2 tenant houses and
20x20 barn, good black land, can be
bought at $25 per acre. '

No. 56. Two thirds of 700 acres bot-
tom timber land, 7 miles of Obion; $10
per acre, or $4 per acre for the timber:

that they are rapidly becoming famed
for. Both battles were of the variety
named and contained enough interest-

ing procedure to bar fanatics from
swearing at the doorkeeper. During
the first bout the reins were given up to
Piguo, and, birring a healthy bunch of

bingles picked from his bendors that
didn't count for much in the long run,
the lad's work went down on the note-

worthy card. Three runs were all that
the clan had time to dig out from the
curlers of the slab-gu- n with the visitors,
and this was just two more than Pace's
Sheer Pluggers needed to place the
other side against the wall. Eliott is
the latest addition, and the chap figures
out to be the best ever considering both
his playing and hitting points. His lay

No. 73. Two cottages, 2 rooms each,
located on Flower st., with each lot
75x105 feet; $250.00 each.

No. 74. 143 acres fine farming land,
Si miles southeast of Rives, 128 aties
cleared, nice house and good barns,
under a good fence; can be botfght for
$65.00 per acre.

No. 75. te residence in
Union City on macadamized street, in
best location in town, convenient to
schools and churches; 7 rooms, large
halls, bath room with porcelain bath
tub, wash basin, hot water
tank, electric lights, newly papered and
painted, in good repair, corner lot.
Price $2,500, one-ha- lf cash, balance one
and two years.

T 1 .

in order to give
r .1T some or the newer

girls in the contest
will exchange it for good town property a rair snow, we are

going to give a
beautiful gold chain

No. 57. 300 acres good land, well

improved, 190 acres m cultivation, two
story house and new barn; 3 miles east

and locket to theof Rives, at $40.00 per acre.
out is third, whereon he made a straightNo. 58. Nice, frame dwell girl turning in the'succession of star-act- s to fit in Friday'sing, lot 100x135 feet, on Exchange

street, for $2,700; most desirable part most votes on subscran.

No. 76. 12-ac- re farm, 1 mile north
of Moffatt, 6 miles from Union City,
half cleared, house with porch
front and back, good barn, deep well,
running water, possession on short
notice. Price $700, half cash, balance
one and two years.

No. 77. 75-ac- farm, 6 miles north-
west of Kenton; 60 acres under cul-

tivation; splendid 1 story

of the city. ... Fate handed out a hard verdict to the scriptions from July
ino. oy. une nve room cottage on 3 to Saturday, JulyU.y St., lot 75x150 ft, can be bought

locals in the second melee of this series
when the visiting crew swooped downfor fsoO.OO. - This is a handsome title 1 7; at 6 o'clock p.mplace and will sell soon at the price. upon them m a rallied condition and
carried off the result-ac- t by a scratch.No. 60. One saw mill at Terrell house, newly painted; good 30x50 ft,

This is a handsome
and valuable prizelenn., consisting of lb-nor- power Darn, s:uxdU ft. grainery;

Advance traction engine, edging saw, tenant house; deep well; orchard; under and is worth an efswing cut-o- ff saw, dbuble cob-to- p and
bottom saw log turner, 30 feet line
shafting, pulleys, belts, etc., a good log

high state of cultivation; church and
schoolhouse at' corner of farm. Price
$65 per acre, half cash, balance one

fort. All girls can

The concluding figures were 1 and 2
with the single parallel to the credit of
the Blue Sox the two safe ones made
by the other faction being strictly hon-

est but resulting from wild and unreason-
able performances. The fight lasted for

compete for this.ex- -wagon and chains. Can be seen in year at 6 per cent.
operation any day. $600. cept the winner ofino., . union uity dwelling on

No. 61. Two fine farms in Lake twelve innings, and pramised a completecorner lot, near Public and Training the silverware setCounty, 110 acres each, well improved Schools, in good repair, smokehouse shut-ou- t for the clan when a cold wav
r---. 1 however her votesand outhouses; garden; 105 ft. front.in a fine state of cultivation. Rents for

$5.00 per acre. For quick sale can be of hard luck struck them and upset 4 iiiim

133 ft. deep. Price $1,000, half continue to countbought for 45 per acre. 'Il IN llllcash, balance 6 and 12 months. 'SUMeverything in sight. Allan pitched
flawless game and had the visitors- No. 62. One tract of land of 14 mm on the piano.No. 79. One 120-acr- e farm, 2 milesacres and 42 poles, elegantly improved his mercy from the start. Here is thesoutheast of the city, 110 acres in cul

dwelling, good barn, orchard way the runs fell :tivation, log house, good barn
smokehouse, 2 wells, under good fence. 35x58 ft., fine water, good orchard

EXTRA VOTES During this time, from July 3 to July 1 7, we are going to give
5,000 extra free votes with every $10.00 turned in on new subscriptions at one time

1 A AAA . f l aa nrk i . . i i

U. C. B.S...0 00001000006quarter mile of good school and church Price $75.00 per acre. , Columbus,. .0 0010000000splendid neighborhood, about one mile ana ,vw extra rree votes with every $ I u.uu turned in at one time on old orrxo. ou. une lot auxiiu it., onefrom Union City, at a bargain. One The slight but counting series of erold frame business house fronting thehalf '
cash, balance on time. Can

.give possession in next 10 days or two square at Troy, Tenn. Also one rors realized in the melee under fire

made a flat ' failure when it came tocottage in good repair frontingweeks.
south. Ihis property is on the busi crowing out features. Hawes took theno. oa. une lour-roo- m cottage on ness square at Troy, Tenn., and can beeast side of Socond street, lot 50x100. whole pile in then, finishing up the
bought at $450.00 cash.Price $950. round, and the kid was laying-ou- t in

ino. 81. une Deautirm
new territory to boot. The position

No. 64. Farm of 75 acress, fairly
good dwelling, 2 barns, 3 wells, good cottage in fine repair, lot 100x132,

renewal subscribers.
Remember we are going to give away two of these fine pianos. One of the young
lady contestants in Union City, the one getting the most votes, gets one of these, and
the young lady residing outside vf Union City getting the most votes, gets the other.
Any girl can win with a little effort. Now is the time to get busy. We will soon
give notice of the closing date.
Elsewhere we give the standing vote of the leading girls, as they were Wednesday
noon, June 30th. Call at this office for full particulars.

The Commercial, Union City.

was center where Webe's long-winde- dlocated on Grove and West Collegefence, in fine state of cultivation, one
street, is a big bargain at $1,350.00. catches made disloyal spectators palnan mile from union City, f liu per

acre will buy this land. Long time No. 82. One vacant lot on Third with malice. There is one thing about
street 100x124, a beautiful building: and easy payments. this chap that fans can't get around
site, price $600.00.No. 65. One cottage, lo-- and that's his mode of play. He neverNo. 83. One hundred acre farm' cated on the east side of Clover street, varies in carrying out the performance,lot 80x220 feet; for $800. and is always capable and competent
Zi miles southeast or Harris, 70 acres
in cultivation, rest in timber, two good
barns, four room frame house, price

No. 66. 4 acres well improved, J
when it comes to the needed act. He

WS.OOper acre. has the game just where you want it,
miles south of Rives; nice, new,
house, new barn 30x36, good
tenant house aud good out houses; can Io. 84. One five room cottage, You can count on that.

three porches, lot 114x114 feet, lobe bought for $2,000.
cated in the southeast part of the city, Auction Sale. Locust Culture.No. 67. frame dwelling, price $900.00. '

The auction sale of lots last Saturdaysituated on the west side of First st,

its entire life. When overshadowed it
declines quickly

In its native home black locust is
No. 85. Nice poultry farm 16 4-- 5

ed trees may be pruned or cut back to
the ground two or three years after

planting.
The plantation should be kept abso

For the benefit of the farmers ofattracted a number of buyers to thatacres, well equipeu with good fences,
comparatively new, 5 rooms, a bargain
for a quick sale at $735.00. Have
with this property a vacant lot 50x100 portion of the city known as the Miles Obion County, who contemplate setting found along streams, on the borders offour 'room cottage, 1 mile north of

city. One brooder house 15x85 feet, the forest, or singly or in groups on thefeet; will sell with residence at a addition. The property was first

bought from the original owners by

and growing black locust, known also
as yellow locust, or often simply locustaying house 10x100 feet, can be

bargain, part cash and part time.
bought for $2,250.00. Forester, Beckham & Forester and thenNo. 68. A two-stor- y frame dwelling

No. 86. 35 acres all in cultiva sold to some auction men who dividedon Exchange street, lot 80x113 feet.
(robinia pseudacacia), wo publish circu-

lar No. 64 revised and issued February
15, 1919, by United States Department

tion i mile of Bruce's Switch on M. &A beautiful home. Can be bought for it up into lots of forty feet. The Sale

steep slopes. On slopes its principal
associates are black, red and chestnut
oaks, chestnut, pignut hickory and

maple. Along streams it grows with
ash maple, black walnut and other
trees. On forest land that has been
burned over it often grows in free

O. R. R. 5 miles northwest of Kenton.
of Agriculture.fnce fl.UW or naif cash; balance in was held Saturday with the usual flour

ish of advertising and brass band fea'12 months, 6 per cent, interest.
FORM AND SIZE.

lutely free from the presence of live
stock a few years, at least, and care-

fully guarded to prevent fire from run-

ning over the ground.
Approved. James Willson,

Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Real Estate Transfers.
Geo. Sheperd to G. B. White, lot in

Union City, $135.
L. M. Martin and wife to C. J. Rhoads,

lot in Union City, $1,050.
W. E. Martin and wife to C. J. Rhoads,

tures. mere were about ninety orNo. 87. One 65-ac- farm, 1 mile The black locust, known also as yelmore lots sold, ranging in price fronsoutheast of Martin, Tenn., goom 8- -
low locust, is a forest tree which usuallyroom frame house, 2 good tobacco $17.50 to $50. Among the purchasers
attains a height of from 40 to 60 feetbarns, one small stock barn, 50 acres were some of the business men of the

cleared, balance in in timber; 5rico 50 with a diameter of from 1 to lj feet,
city, evidently showing their confidence

stands.

Black locust is a very rapid grower.
In good situations it may make an

average height growth of one-quart- er

to one-ha- lf and three-quart- er inch. This
rate is sometimes maintained for 25 or
30 years. But more frequently the rate

Under the most favorable conditions itper acre, one-thn- u cash, balance one
and two years. in the property and growth of Union

$2,100. For sale or rent.
No. 69. Ten-acr- e farm with good

residence, good 40x42 barn,
good fences; 1 mile west of city. This
is a nice placo and is worth the money

$2,000.
No. 70. 950 acres of fine bottom

land, all in timber, 5 miles north-
west of Kenton, Tenn. Can be bought
for the small sum of $11.50 per acre.
Pierce lands.

No. 71. One brick building
30x60, lot 30x130, on the east side of
the M. & O. R. R. $1,500.

No. 72. 1,000 acres of fine land 6
miles south of Rives, 200 acres in
cultivation, rest in timber. . Can be
bought at $12 per acre, and is a bargain
that will not last long.

may reach a height of 80 feet and a di
City. The lots may be worth a greatNo. 88. One 30-ac- farm, 1 mile

southeast of Martin, Tenn., 24 acres deal more some of these fine days.
ameter of 3 feet. In the forest the tree
has a clear, straight stem and a small lot in Union City, $900.

cleared, 6 acres in timber, good tobacco
barn, no dwelling; price $35 per acre. T. P. Callicott and wife to E. T. Clem--of growth lessens between the ages of

Cowardin-Thoma- s. crown. In the open or when grown in

plantations, the stem tends to divide 15 to 20 years. After 50 years growthNo. 89. Oue 74-ac- re farm, one-ha- lf Fulton, Ky., June 9. Miss Hallie
mile north of Martin, Tenn., nice mod Thomas and Collin Cowardin, two of
ern two-stor- y home with re lawn in

it almost entirely ceases.

ECONOMIC I'SES.

The timber of the locust is exten
this city's most popular young people,

early and a more spreading and longer
crown is formed. Individual trees,
especially when grown in the open, are

likely to be crooked or twisted.

front, can be bought for $8,500.00, one
were quietly married yesterday afterthird cash, balance one and two years.

sively used for fence posts, ties, ribs ofnoon at the residence of K. L. Daeus on
Third street. The ceromony was perForester, Beckham & Forester

Union City, Tennessee.

RANGE.

The natural range of black locust, orformed by Rev. W. H. McLeskey in

vessels, treenails, insulator pins and
vehicle stock. Its great durability in

contact with the soil makes it very val-

uable for use in the ground, aud its
the presence of a few intimate friends
and relatives of the young eouple. The

sometimes called yellow locust, is be
lieved to have been restricted to the

Appalachian Mountains, from Pennsyl- -bride is one of the most beautiful gir

nions et al., 19 acres in No. 4, $1,330.
Robertson Demyers et al. to D. M.

Chambers, land in No. 1, $300.
Annie May Holland to J. W. Farmer,

lot in No. 16, $400.
I). N. McClure to Mrs. Sallie George,

lot in Union City, $200.
J. W. Biirney to Mrs. Sallie George,

lot in Union City, $150.
A. E. Gammons et al. to Mrs. M. II.

Baker, lot in No. 16, $500.
J. H. Ragsdale to W. A. Lynk, lot in

Union City, $35.
J. II. Ragsdale to J. G. Saunders, lo

in Union City, $60.
J. H. Ragsdale to B. C. Bransford,

lots in Union City, $195.
J. H. Ragsdale to J. A. Ragsdale, lot

in Union City, $37.50.
J. H. Ragsdale to S. Waddell, lots in

Union City, $100.
J. H. Ragsdale to S. Waddell, trustee.

toughness and elasticity give it value
where great strength is required. The
tree is also valuable for fuel, though

in Fulton, and is very popular. The ania to Georgia, and to certain portions
groom is a prominent young ranroau

the most common use of locust is for
of Arkansas and Eastern Indian Terri-

tory. The tree reaches its best develop-
ment on the western slopes of the fence posts, telegraph and telephone

man. Mr. and Mrs. Cowardin will re
side in Paducah for the present.

Paul Hazlewood.
posts, for which purpose it is wingAppalachians in West Virginia.
very extensively grown. Because of the

The introduced range is much larger.

Union City Training School.
Established in. 1888

Begins its twenty-secon- d session Wednesday, Septem-
ber 1 st Prepares students for life and the leading
universities. J We have one of the finest boarding
halls in the South, and those desiring rooms should
make application, early, as we take only a limited
number. Address C. M. MATHIS or

F. C. AYDELOTT.

Fulton, Ky., July 91 Paul, the

young son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter It includes the entire region between
the Atlantic Ocean and the MississippiHazlewood, died yesterday at the fam-

ily residence after a brief illness. In-

terment occurred at Johnson grove.

River, from Southern Canada to Florida
and extends west of the Mississippi
River, south of the thirty-eight- h parallel 3 lots in Union City, $82.50.

J. II. Ragsdale to C. T. Moss, lot in

large proportion of heartwood, the

young wood is almost as durable in the
soil as the old locust posts under aver-

age conditions. It will last from twenty
to thirty-fiv- e years.

PLANTING LOCUST.

The use of ld seedlings is

recommended in establishing planta-
tions of black locust. Since the locust
has a wide-spreadi- root system, it re-

quires plenty of room for the proper
development of the tree. A spacing of

This is the fourth child the bereaved

parents have buried within a short
time.

Union City, $75.
as far as the Rocky Mountains. Black
locust has also been grown successfully J. II. Ragsdale to Azalia Whitlaw, 2Oi in the valleys of Utah, Idaho, Eastern lots in Union City, $52.50.
Oregon and Washington. WhenServices .at Pleasant Valley.

Services at Pleasant Valley Church The Latest Clubbing Bates.
In this paper will be' found a club

planted on irrigated land the black lo-

cust plantations in the vicinity of SaltThe Commercial, S1.00 a year, and It's Worth It. will be held next Sunday afternoon,
bing proposition which we think everyLake City, Utah and Walla Walla,with preaching by Rev. J. J. Castle-berr- y,

of the First Christian Church of
this city.

Washington, are among the best in the
United States, and recent investigations
indicate that it can be grown with suc-se- ss

in portions of California. Its actual
Married.

Mr. Leslie B. Roche and Miss Cecile-- GOOD FOR- -

range for economic planting, however,A. Ent, of Cairo, were married in this

four feet apart each way in the perma-
nent site is too close unless very
early thinnings can be made. The
trees should be set at least six feet
apa$each way. In the Middle West

they should be spaced five feet apart in
rows each way.

In the Middle West, careful prepara-
tion of the soil and cultivation for a few

years after planting are essential for

greatly restricted by the danger of
city last feunday afternoon at 3 o clock,

reader who knows a good thing when
ho sees it will accept. It is an offer of
this paper, together with the Daily
Tennessean ( Sunday excepted ) for one

year for $3, cash money. You may
consider it a good thing marked down,
if you like. It is a less than cost pro-

position. What we are after, what
The Tennessean is after, and the "how"
we got together is that we both want to

lengthen our lists of paid up in advance
subscribers. Read the proposition and
we think you will subscribe at once.

insect injuries. Black locust grows best
by Rev. J. L. Hudgins.

on a deep, well-draine- d, fertile loam,for Miss
but will grow on almost any soil except

wet, heavy one. It attains an excel
in The Commercial's Piano Contest

Marriage License.

Clay Grady and Lura Kirk.
F. E. White and L. S. Savage.
Walter Collins and Nora Roby.
L. B. Roach and Cecil A. East.

successful growing of the locust, to se-

cure a stem that will make straight
posts. Poorly formed or double-hea- d

lent development on limestone forma-

tions. The tree is very intolerant and

requires an abundance of light during


